INTRODUCTION 18
Although Western Europe's coal industry has been declining since the 1950s, as prices for 19 imported coal have decreased and local extraction costs have increased, the worldwide 20 situation is markedly different. In 2007, coal accounted for 27 % of world energy 21 consumption (International Energy Outlook, 2010), and about 64 % of this coal was 22 shipped to electricity producers and 33 % to industrial consumers. According to the 23 IEO2010 Reference case (International Energy Outlook, 2010), the previsions of world coal 24 consumption will grow an average of 1.1 % per year from 2007 to 2020, and 2.0 % per year 25 from 2020 to 2035. Therefore, the production of primary energy, in general, and of coal, in 26 particular, is expected to largely increase in the future. These forecasts contrast with the 27 more exigent environmental regulations. In United States, coal mining is one of the most 28 extensively regulated industries. Since the first comprehensive national surface mining law 29 in the late 1970s, the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA), many other 30 regulations have been developed. In the European Union (EU), a set of environmental 31 directives -that have had a significant effect on the mining industries of member nations-32 have been developed. 33
Although the large environmental impact of coal mining from the point of view of water 34 and soil pollution is well-accepted, much less attention has been paid to gaseous emissions. 35
At this point, ventilation emissions (needed in order to ensure safe concentrations of 36 methane within the shaft) were traditionally considered as non-pollutant emissions. 37
However, these emissions contain significant amounts of methane (0.1-1%) which is a 38 powerful greenhouse gas (GHG), with Global Warming Potential (GWP) more than twenty 39 times higher than the corresponding to CO 2 . Furthermore, emissions from coal mining 40 4 account for 22 % of emissions from energy sector, which is the second largest contributor 41 to anthropogenic methane emissions (about 30 %) (Karakurt et al., 2011) . Due to this 42 reason, a comprehensive work is needed on both inventorying and developing alternatives 43 for these emissions (Su et al., 2005) . 44
To the best of our knowledge, systematic studies about the relative weight of these 45 emissions in comparison to the other direct and indirect impacts of the coal mining activity 46
have not been reported. In the present work, we use two tools for doing this study, the 47 ecological footprint (EF) and the carbon footprint (CF). The so-called "carbon footprint", a 48 term used by different organisms, such as the British Standards Institution and the 49
International Organization for Standardization (ISO), is focused on describing the GHG 50 emissions attributable to providing a specific product or service. The main purpose of 51 estimating CFs is to provide information for policy-making, for supply chain management, 52
and to facilitate a shift by retailers and consumers toward low carbon products. By contrast, 53
EFs is defined as the amount of life-supporting natural capital, expressed in biologically 54 productive area, which is necessary to meet the resource demand and waste absorption 55 requirements of a given activity. Therefore, in the calculation of ecological footprint, data 56 on carbon dioxide emissions are translated into the area, in global hectares, required to 57 absorb these carbon emissions. But, add to these emissions, other considerations such as the 58 use of water and land, the emissions of no global warming gases are also considered in the 59 evaluation of ecological footprint (Monfreda et al., 2004) . It is remarkable that nowadays, 
DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS OF CARBON FOOTPRINT 74
The extraction of bituminous coal in Asturian mines is performed in small-sized (if 75 compared to common US or Asian shafts) underground mines. The production of the shafts 76 used for this study is summarised in Table 1 , whereas the location of the shaft is sketched 77 in Fig.1 . The low capacity of these shafts, the location of the deposits that in most cases 78 present difficult accesses, as well as the depth of each deposit, determines the selected 79 method for extraction. Underground mining requires more energy than surface mining due 80 to larger requirements for hauling, ventilation, and water pumping, among other 81 considerations. These requirements lead to more important environmental impacts, which 82 must be also taken into account in the evaluation of CF and EF. 83 6 Coal mining is associated with significant social and environmental impacts. Depending on 84 the limits or boundaries of the system under study, the relative importance of various 85 activities could vary notably. In this work, the study was limited to the extraction of coal. 86
The boundaries of the system under study are shown in Fig consumption. The last electrical consumption to be considered is the needed for 97 pumping infiltration water out of the shaft (in order to avoid shaft flooding). 98
In order to quantify the environmental impact of the electricity generation, it is 99 necessary to take into account the relative importance of the different power sources 100 (thermal energy, hydraulic, nuclear, wind power, etc.), these percentages being 101 provided by the electrical company supplier. The following distribution of power 102 sources in the generation of the electricity was considered: thermal energy (43 %), 103 cogeneration (23 %), nuclear energy (8 %), hydraulic energy (5 %), wind energy 104 (18 %) and biomass and wastes (3 %). In this way, the power (kWh) of electricity 105 obtained by each source is obtained. It is considered that the primary energy7 corresponding to 1 kWh of electricity is typically above 3.6 MJ (Annual Energy 107 Review 1995 Review , 1996 . Actual generation efficiencies, limited by the Second Law of 108 Thermodynamics and design practicalities, fall short of this. In Table 2 , the average 109 heat input per kWh of net generation, and the thermal conversion efficiency is 110 summarized for the power sources used. In the generation of electricity, add to CO 2 111 emissions, also other GHGs are emitted, although in minor proportion (mainly, CH 4 112 and N 2 O). Non-CO 2 emissions are converted into units of carbon dioxide equivalent 113 (CO 2 -eq) using Global Warming Potentials (GWP) of 21 for CH 4 and 310 for N 2 O. 114
Emissions factors -that is, the CO 2 -eq generated per GJ of generated electricity-for 115 the different power sources (IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas 116
Inventories, 2006) are also summarized in Table 2 . were negligible in all cases. Due to the methane GWP, methane has its most 132 important effect in global warming. 133 -Soil gases absorption: the mining here described is an underground process, thus, 134 the surface may be only slightly altered, and in fact, can act as a CO 2 -eq drain. 135 although Candín exhibits lower CH 4 concentration, the flow rate is considerably higher 158 than the other shafts. At this point it is convenient to consider that the low explosive limit 159 of methane is 5 % at ambient temperature, and considering a wide safety factor, the 160 flowrate of each shaft is fitted in order be always below 1 % (or even lower). 161 162
DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS OF ECOLOGICAL FOOTPRINT 163
The Ecological Footprint measures the amount of surface required to produce all the 164 resources that consume an activity, considering also the absorption of residual materials 165 (wastes, emissions, etc.) it generates. In the calculation of the ecological footprint of the 166 coal mining, add to the contributions previously described for the carbon footprint which 167 contributes to the ecological footprint by the CO 2 -eq emissions -that is, global warming 168 gases-, other factors that have also different environmental impacts should be considered: 169 -No global warming gases generated in the electricity production (non GHG 170 emissions): the machinery used in the mining activity works by electricity, whose 171 production, add to the global warming gases previously mentioned, could also 172 generate other compounds that can affect negatively the environment. In fact, there 173 is a notorious contribution to the ecological footprint by the SO 2 generated in the 174 electric power production. The SO 2 contributes to acidification, thus its effect on the 175 ecological footprint can be taken into account considering the area necessary to 176 absorb the SO 2 generated. About 70 percent of the total area in Europe has an 177 assimilation capacity of less than 20·10
-3 H + eq·m -2 ·year -1 ; the rest of the area has a 178 critical load ranging from 20 to 50·10
-3 H + eq·m -2 ·year -1 (Holmberg et al., 1999) . 179
Considering in this work an assimilation factor of 20·10
-3 H + eq·m -2 ·year -1 (the worst 180 and most conservative scenario), and converting t SO2 in H + eq, the area needed to 181 absorb a ton SO 2 is 155 ha. 182 -Water consumption: in order to take into account the water used in the coal mining 183 extraction, the water used in a process should be defined. In this way, two 184 components of the water can be distinguished (Allan, 1997): green water, referred to 185 the volume of rainwater consumed during the process; or, blue water, water 186 withdrawn from rivers, lakes, or underground used in the extraction process. In the 187 case of HUNOSA shafts, no rivers, lakes or underground waters are affected in any 188 of them, thus the blue water has no application in our case. On the other hand, as it 189 was previously mentioned, important amounts of water are extracted from the shafts 190 in the dewatering operation, mainly due to infiltrations from the surface. Thus, we 191 can consider that the water extracted during the process corresponds to green water. Furthermore, in the calculation of the ecological footprint, t CO2 -eq calculated for the carbon 202 footprint should be converted in surface (ha) necessary to absorb these gases. In this way, 203 the carbon assimilation factors associated to land use previously described in the soil 204 absorption point are employed. Concretely, in this work, it was supposed the factor 205 corresponding to forests, that is 3.67 t CO2 -eq·ha -1 ·year -1 . 206 Fig. 4 shows the total ecological footprint of each HUNOSA shaft. It is observed that there 207 are three main contributions: electric consumption, which includes the CO 2 -eq emitted and 208 the non GHG emissions, the ventilation gases, and the water contribution. As in the case of 209 carbon footprint, no soil contribution appears in the plot, since it acts as drainage of gases. 210
In the same way, the main ecological footprint is due to either the electric consumption or 211 the ventilation gases, being the last one less relevant in percentage (17-60 %), due to the 212 important contribution of the non GHG emissions to the ecological footprint. Considering 213 the overall coal production and the seven shafts, the contribution of ventilation emissions to 214 the ecological footprint is of 47 %. 215
If the carbon and ecological footprints are compared, it is observed that the main 216 differences between different shafts are caused by the different amount of methane released 217 in the ventilation gases. The amount of methane released depends on different parameters, 218 such as the design of the ventilation system (flow rate), the number of, and the fraction of12 stopes that are under operation at a given moment stopes (which is continuously changing) 220 and the gassy nature of the extracted coal. Within the reported shafts, there are many 221 different situations. For example, the shaft with lower methane emissions (Carrio) has coal 222 stems with low gas content and the ventilation system was designed for working with 223 tenths of stopes, but nowadays only one stope is really working. By contrast, in Candín 224 shaft most of the stopes are working and the coal is more gassy. In the case of Sotón and 225
Maria Luisa shafts, the ventilation system has been designed to working parameters similar 226 to the ones currently used, therefore no extra dilution of methane is observed. 227 228
TECHNOLOGIES TO MITIGATE CARBON AND ECOLOGICAL 229

FOOTPRINT OF COAL MINING EXTRACTION 230
From both Fig. 3 and 4 , it is deduced that the most important contribution to environmental 231 impact of the coal mining extraction corresponds to the ventilation of gases generated in the 232 shafts. Methane, due to its high global warming potential, represents the most relevant 233 impact of these gases, thus any action for reducing methane emissions in the ventilation 234 gases will present important benefits in the carbon (until 70 %) and ecological (until 40 %) 235
footprints. 236
In order to use in the industry the methane extracted from the ventilation, the concentration 237 should be increased. Since both flow rate and methane concentration are given by safety 238 considerations (ensure methane concentration in the shaft largely below the explosive limit 239 of these mixtures), end-of-pipe concentration technologies are the only alternative for this 240 13 purpose. Effective technology to increase methane concentration is yet not available at 241 large scale (Su et al., 1997) . where both reaction and heat exchange takes place with high thermal efficiency. As the 258 methane is oxidised, effectively it is removed from coal mine ventilating air, even when 259 CH 4 concentrations are below 1000 ppm, and this is done without an external source of 260 energy. Heat recovered during these exothermic reactions can, for example, be used to raise 261 steam and drive a steam turbine, or be used directly where significant thermal loads are 262 present (drying processes, warming of intake ventilating air in cold regions), which in turn 263 
